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  The effect of Hachimijiogan on 37 patients who were 18N71 years old and had impotency
as classified by Kimura （22 patients had psycogenic problems and 15 patients did not feel an
orgasm）， 37 age－matched healthy individuals served as the control group． The’patients and
control group were given the Cornell Medical lndex （CMI） test and’ Yatabe－Guilford （Y－G）
test． Thc patients who scored皿and］V on the CMI test and B and E on the Y－G test all
had psycogenic problems． Questionaires were handed out before and 4 weeks after the
administrat’奄盾?of Ha’chimijiogan． During this experimental proto．col， no other drugs were
taken．．Blood testostcronc王evel and I7．KS and 170H（〕S con亡c皿亡s in． thc urinc wcre deter－
mined and routine’ laboratory blood analysis performed before and after drug administration
to asSess drug efficacy on the patients and narmal control subjects．
  In impotent patients in the psycogenic group， increased sexual desire， increased erectile
activity by viewing sexually exciting material， increased e．rectile activity during sexual in－
tercourse or rnasturbation， augumentation of morning erection and／or increased frequency
of morning erection， longer duration of sexual intercourse， decreased sense o’f fatigue after
sexual intercourse， and increased sexual satisfaction in partner was observed in 25．0％， 16． 7，
58．3， 58i3， 25，0， 25．0 and 16．7％， respectively． On． the other hand， in the group not
fee！ing btgasms， the percentages for the same items were 25．0， 25．0， 25．0， 50．0， 25．0， 25． O
and O， respectively． ln the’normal control group， the percentages were 24．0， 20．0， 56．0， 32．0，
16．0， 28．0， arid 12．0％， respectively．
  Efficacy ．rate of． Hachifrliji6gan was 43．2％．．fQ． r． the impotent patients and 67．5％ for the
control goup （32．4％ fbr．‡he．psycogenic pat三ents，．10・8．％ fbr the patients not feeling orgas－
ms）． For the psyc6genic group ther6 wasi marked effectiveness， moderate effectiveness， slight
effectiveness and no effectiveness in 18；9， 13．5， IQ．8 apd 16．2k’ ．
  The respec’tive percentages for the patients not feeling orgasms was 5．4， 5．4， 8． 1， and 21．6
％
  The respective percentages for the normal group was 43．2， 24．3， IO．8， and 21．6％．
  Of the impotent patients， many Of those under 30 years old had psycogenic problems and
皿any of those over 40． years old did not feel an orgasm． The e缶cacy rate for Hachimijiogan
was highe’r for younger impotent patients， that is， those with psycogenic probJems than for
older importent patients， that is， those not feeling an 6rgasm．
  Mere impotent patients scored M and IV on the CMI than the control group and the
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efficacy rate． （over slightly effective） was 60． 0％． The efficacy rate of the control group was
77．8％． The importent patients in the B and E group of the Y－G test had an efficacy rate
of 1009050． The efficacy rate for the control group was 73．7％．
 The drug was effective for 73．3％， 41． 7％ and O％ ofthe impotent patients who were siender，
normal and obese in build， respectively． But the effectiveness wg was 60．0， 66．6， and 60．0
％ for the normal control group with the respective builds．
 Side effects were seen only in the impot6nt patients and normal individuals who were obese．
They were frequent micturition in 5 cases， abdominal pain in 2 cases， upset stomach in 3
cases， nausea in 1 case， nasal bleeding in 2 cases， hottness of face in 1 case．
 Hachimijiogan had no effect on 17KS or 17 OHCS in the urine or on serum testosterone
or routine laboratory tests．
 These results suggest that Hachimijiogan is an effective drug for the improvement of
impotence in patients who are not obese without causing any side effects．




























































生 薬 名 基 源 主 要 成 分 薬 効
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40～50 50～60 60～70 ＞70
］Mea皿of age
iyears old） 19．0 26．6 34．9 45．0 53．8
．．   7．円
64．0 71．0
Mean age in all
垂≠狽奄?獅?（years o置d） 38．i±13．9（mean± s．D．）
Fig． 1． Age distribution in patients with importen’モ
            closed column： Pshycogenic group
            open column： Not feeling of orgasm group
Table 2．The subjective improving items after the． administration of Hachimijiogan．












Increase df sexual desire’
Increase of election activity by seeing of sexual exciting states by televisions，
movies and books．
Inctease of election aetivity during sexual intercourses and／or self－abuses
Vigor of ej aculation
Increase of volume of spermatic fluidi
Aqgumentation ef election actiyity at morning and／or increase of these frequency．
Increase of feeling of satisfaction after ejaculation．
Increase of frequency of sexual intercourse per week．
Increase of period for sexqal intercourse．
Decrase of feeling of fatigue after sexual intercourse．



























 一般血液像，血小板，GOT， GPT， AIP， LDH，























     Table 3． The improvement of subjective symptomes after the ad－
          ministration of Hachimijiogan
 ’i‘ Figures which are not parenthesize show actul cases
＊”S Figures which are parenthesize show by per centage
±t”kt＊ ZI“he effective analysis had done by Table 2． The detailed analytical methods are
  described in the text
ClassifieationPatients with impertenee
Effectiveness    XXX
Psycogenic Not feeling of
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置able 4．Subje¢tive improving item after the administration of Hachimijiogan











Increase of sexual desire25．0 ％ 25．0 ％ 24．0 ％
Increase of election activity by
seeing of sexnal exci伽g s幡es by．
teleyisions， movies and books
16s7 ％ 25．0 ％ 20．0 ％
Increase of election activity during
sexual intercours’??and／or self－
abuses
58．3 ％ 25．0 ％ 56．0 ％
Augumentition of election activity
at morning and／or increase of
these frequency
58．3 ％ 50．0 0／o’ 32．o O／o
Increase of period for sexual inter
course 25．e ％ 25．0 ％ 16．e ％
Decreae of feeling of fatigue after
sexual intercourse
Increase of sexual feeling of ・satis－
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Fig． 2． Classification of range o£ years old in impotent patients
  The effective analysis had done by Table 2
  The detailed analytical rpethods are described in the text．
    e一一e ’ Psycogenic gr6up・
    A．A Not feeling of orgasm group























































 I             II            皿             IV
CIassification of CMI inpatients with importence and normal subjects
closed column； Patients with importence
open column： Normal subjects
0
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          A          B         C          D          E
Fig． 4． Classification of Y一 G test in patients With impotence and normal subjects．
       closed c’olumn： Patients with impot’ence























         per 14 28 42 56Days after the administration of Hachiinijiogan in patients with iinpotence
The change of 17KS and 17 OHCS in’urine and testosterope in serum after the
administration of Hachimijiogan
…d・…sh・・by b灘「et留。盤叢器。oξ，監溜j器。×1・・％
e－e ： 17KS in Urine ； O－O ’：’ 17’ O｝ICS in Urihe ；
▲   ▲：T6stosterone ih seru血
The data showed mean ± one standard deviation
西澤：インポテンス・八味地黄：丸
Table 5． The effective of improvement in patients with impotence who have CMI
     （M十N） or Y－G test （B十E） after the administration of Hachimijiogan
    ＊ Date show by C－tSe 91f一1ti） ；i－lt lgiz．Cl）ltl：1 （cM． igJY－2）2！一］Z：！or Y’G test （B＋E） ×ioo％
iiti8－8 gi／EitEi8’M8i／Jiii136iJtEiiEi－1－ii”pVo－riMn’：Ve－b”im’一6ri’：iitsrtte”：iid”im’i’fii’；tr一“一ii8’n Vo－r’ii’iliEii”iEi－i｛’iSli’8［｝S50a＝fi＝×‘OO％
 ＊＊ Figures which are parenthesize show percentage
 ＊＊＊ The ratio of the improvement was expressed by
the state of importence after the administration of Hachimljiogan
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CMI（皿十】V）




































































GPT， ALP， LDH，γ一GTP， BUN，クレアチニン，
尿酸Na， K， Cl， Caを測定したが，いずれの穣査
値においても異常値は認められなかった（Table 8）．
考 察










皿＋IV， Y－G test B＋E型（Fig．3，4）が多かった
ことが木村の分類中1），精神面の重要性がインポテン
スに強く関与している可能性を示唆している．このこ
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  Table 6． The relationship the form of the body and ‘Sho’ which is one
       of the symptom in chainise medicine
            effective cases
＊The figures show bymat’eVsVVo一；VsuVbP－8Vits after the administrat｛on of Nachimijiogan

















Table 7． The side effects by the administration of Hachimijiogan
Irnportence－group Normal control group
















































































Table 8． The change of laboratory datas by the administration of Hachiinijiogan
…d・…are・h・w・by b野幌犠窒謙鑑躊豊譜器r・1・・％
 The datas are shown mean ± one standard error
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